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Seed oats at Schwabs

Get your seed oats at Schwabs

Circuit Court the 4th Monday

If iu need of seed oats see Schwab

A C Moores little boy has dip
theria

An infant of Jake Bakers died yes¬

terday

Marion will bo well represented at
Sturgis tomorrow

Be suro to hear Col Hams lecture
Monday night

Wb will back the ground hog
against Hicks or Foster

Dr K L Moore is spoken of as n

candidate for County Judge

Sam Gugeuheiiu was in Hopkins
ville the first of the week

What few men who are not candi ¬

dates arc selling school supplies

Some repairs are being made in the
Masonic lodge room at this place

It is reported that there was a case

of small pox in Princeton Sunday

Dont forget the famous Banghart
Bros smokers Thomas Bros sole agt

Ed Hills wife near A Woodalls
is dangerously ill with pueperal fever

Tho Spring term of the Marion
Academy opened Monday with flatter-

ing
¬

prospects

H A Hodge spent last week in the
Shady Grovo neighborhood writing
insurance

Providence willing there will be
tonws tobacco grown in this county
this year

m

J R Mclntire has sold his resi ¬

dence in East Marion to J W Wal ¬

lace and will build another

The Democratic waters are still pla ¬

cid not enough candidates in the
pool to create tho slightest ripple

D H Franks is making a success
as landlord of the Planters House
the biggest hotel in Owensboro

-

Mr R E Bigham thinks favora ¬

bly of the electric light plant aud
may take hold of the enterprise

-
Monday help was being solicited in

town for Mr Bennett a blind man
living a few miles from town He is
a deserving needy man

Messrs A J Pickens and Dick
Mays went to St Louis Monday
They expect to purchase a car load of

mules and bring to this county for
sale

Salem has ewung her by laws to the
breezes the enactments of the Board
of town directors arc somewhat simi ¬

lar to those of Marion Our neighbor
Las a real lock up too

The old school buildings aro offered

for sale Marion has outgrown her
shabby clothes and proposes to put on

a smart frock You cant keep a good

town down

The man who was seen to take my
meerschaum pipe from Pierce Sons
store will save trouble in court by
returning it and no questions will
be asked Thos Cochran

Why not use the best snuff It pro
tects the teeth while other snufl ruins
them Each box of Brutous snufl
contains a ticket which when you get
enough of them will get yon a piece
of fine 18 karat jewelry For sale by

Thomas Bros

For the 6chool year ending June 30
1894 the public school money Crit-

tenden

¬

county draws amounts to
white 51348703 colored 8129701
making a total of 81478524 There
are now eight colored school districts
No 9 having been merged into No o

There is a decided lull in our bus-

iness
¬

remarked tho county judge a
few weeks since as the county attorney
nodded an assent we are having
very few Commonwealth trials now
compared with other seasons of the
year When asked how tho seasons
effected that particular work of the
officials the reply was that during the
barbecue season in the late summer
and early fall months tho boys had
their fun These gatherings gave riso
to a very large per cent of tho trou-
bles

¬

out of wnicli grow tho catalogue
of offenses that come before tho courts
for trial The chango of the election
from August to November has cteci
juated tho number of barbecues and
consequently decreasod the gatherings

ibnt breed trouble

Children Cry for
fltchr Cffftorjiu -

A Lecturo Club

An effort is being made to organize
n permanent Lecturo Club nt Marion
The- object is to unite n tulliiicnt
number of those who are desirous of
hearing tho best lecturo talent of tho
country that tho necessary funds may
bo guaranteed in advance This done
thcro will bo no truble in getting tho
men who are instructing and delight ¬

ing tho country from tho platfom
Col Ham tho Southern Orator and
Humorist has been selected to deliv
er the first lecture of ihc scries at tho
Opera Ilono next Monday night
Tho opportunities of the people of
Arai ion for hearing such men as Col

Him Rev Lyman Abbott D D
Col G W Bain Will C Carleton
Rev Sam P Jones Eli Perkius
James Whitcomb Riley ana n score or
more of others so well known has
been very limited the organization of
the club will alioru the best ot oppor-

tunities

¬

Go out Monday night you
will get many times the worth of your
money niul will encourage tho or-

ganization

¬

of the club

A Fine Church

The magificent new temple of wor¬

ship builded by the Baptiet congrega-

tion

¬

of this city was opened Sundav
for the first time and services held
therein Notwithstanding the fact
that there was a hard snow falling
and Mother Farth was covered to a
depth to make walking disagreeable
there was a very largo congregation
present

The stone foundation was built by
tho Morris Bennett Company of
Louisville and cost 2500 Con-

tract
¬

fo tho brick and woodwork in-

cluding

¬

roof in fact the delivery of
its keys at its completion was let to
Riley end Kocrner for 810000

There is yet duo on the building
near S9000 but this amount will be

easily raised A call was made upon
the congregation Sunday morning

aud with but little persuasion S4

047 of this sum was subscribed Hen
derson Gleaner

A Curd

I take this method of announcing
to the public that I have yielded to
lhe solicitations of many partail
friends and have also succumbed to

mv own inclinations in the matter of
becoming a candidate for the office of
Jailer of Crittenden county And
while I do not regard this as a politi-

cal

¬

office aud believe that a mans
politics would or should hae nothing
to do with the discharge of the duties
of the same still right or wrong take
it the country over you will find that
electors many of them will want to

know of what political persuasion is

the candidate And though politi-

cally

¬

iu the minority iu this county
having been a life long Democrat I
am subject to the will of that party
expressed in such a manner as they

may decide upon and hereby pledge
myself to abide their action rud sup ¬

port the man of their choice with
this proviso I dont expect to votfl for
myself Arthur H Belt

The Snollygostcr

Columbus Enquirer Col Ham has

had remarkable success since he took
to the platform Ho has drawn large
audiences and has entertained them
As tho discoverer of the Snollygostcr
Col Ham won fame rapidly and has
gone up the ladder with a bound

His openiug remarks were pregnant
with wit and humor aud then some ¬

thing reminded him of a story Well
that story was a side splitter aud the
audience was Hams after that The
humor and point of his jokes were lr- -

resi6table and peoplo jaughed until
great big tears roll down their cheeks
Story upon story was told illustrating
some point and carrying it home to
his hearers

It is impossible to give any idea of
his inimitable fun and in order to be-

lieve

¬

one must see aud hear The lat-

ter

¬

part of his lecturo was as eloquent
as the first portion was funny His
audience was delighted with its beauty
and moved with its eloquence He is

equally at home when he soars as when
he makes his audience loar

Col Ham will bo at the Opera
House in Marion next Monday night

NOTICE

To the Demockatic County Co-
mmittee

¬

I hereby notify and request every
Democratic committeeman to meetmo

in Marion Monday March 12 1894

it being county court day Tho busi ¬

ness before tho committee will be to

reorganize nnd I impress it upou ev

ery chairman of voting precinct com

mittees to be present aud see to it that
every member of his committoo is pro

sent also

Very respectfully
R L Moore Chu
Dera Co Committee

A Hoop Factory

Berry F James Sons will shortly

put up n hoop factory in Marion
They will use a great deal of timber

that for other purposes is practically
worthless

Ben Johnson Dead

Ben Johnson a well known nnd
useful citizen of tho Shady Grovo
neighborhood died at his homo Sat-

urday

¬

An infant of Smith James near
town died Friday

A 8AM CRACK El

llurulnrs Get Sixty Dollars Front
1 E ltobcrtsou Cos

Safe
Tuesday night burglars prized the

shutter from a window of F E Rob

ertson Co s salo room raised tuo
window sash went in and blew open
tho safe and carried away 00 in cash
and a lot of valuable papers A
largo monkey wrench n chisel brace
and bit were the tools used and pow

der or some other cxplosivo assisted in
shattering tho lock to tho small Hall
safe Tho knob or handle by which
the lock is turned was evidently first
knocked off and the explosive was in ¬

serted iu tho anerture made by the
displacement of tho knob uud tho ex ¬

plosion 60 completely shattered tho
lock and combination that tho door
was easily removed with the assist
ance of tool found there A pair of
pants were also found having possibly
been used to deaden tho sound As
Mr Robertson did not go to the sales
room until 8 or J oclock Wednesday
morning the burglars had several
hours to get away and thcro is no
traca of them whatever

H-- THE SCHOOL IIOAItl

Tholfomls to ho Placed on
Market

tho

luesday the school board held a
meeting and decided to proceed at
once with the necessary arrangements
for building nu 88000 graded school

building this summer The descision

of Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion

¬

Thompson concerning the 6ite

was ncceptcd as final nnd the new
house ill be built upon the lot occu-

pied

¬

by the old Echool buildings The
bonds will bo issued in denominations
of 8100 and aro to run fifteen years
the board to have tho option of pay ¬

ing them any part thereof after five

years the bonds will be offered for
sale pubjicly in lots and as a whole

on the first day ot Circuit Court
Iu the meantime plans and specifi ¬

cations for the new building will be

prepared and it is expected that mat-

ters

¬

will be far enough advanced to
begin work on the buildings by the
15th of May

TUO DEATHS

A Son and Daughter
Trimble Die

of J II

Carrsvillc Ky Feb 28 On last
Monday Mr J II Trimble a good
citizen who lives pejir Carrsville was
summoned to Carlisle county by the
illness of his daughter Mrs W L
Thompson she died and tho body was
brought to Golconda for burial on
the evening of the day Mr Trimble
left home a dispatch came teling of

the serious illness of qis s m at Dallas
Tex two of hi sous left immediately
for Texas one Tuesday morning a
telegram came announcing the death
of his sou at Dull Mr Trimble is

one of our best citizens and ho has
the sympathy of our people in this
great bereavement

About two months ago Mr Bird
left Carrsville for Island 20 in the
Mississippi two weeks ago his wife re-

turned

¬

ho having died aud on yester-

day

¬

day morning the woman died

Uncle Amos Dead
On the 27th Uncle Amos Woods

one of the old time old style negroes
died at his home iu this county at the
age of 84 years He was an honest
industrious old mau one that had the
respect of his own peoplo as well as

that of the white folks who knew him

He was raised by the late Henry
Woods father of our county clerk
and to the day of his death was strong-

ly
¬

attached to the members of the
Woods family

Marriage Licenses
Stonewall W Simpson and Miss

Mary F Ford
Joseph C Liudsey and Miss Katie

Eads
A F Franklin and Miss E L

Summers
Melvin G Chapel to Miss Mattie

Collins
Wm T Jonts aud Miss Nina O

Clark

Suits Filed

J II Kirkham sues J C Funk
houseron a note for 879

Mrs M E Peek and Thomas Peek
sue the administrator of Levi C Fras- -

ier for S17395 claimed to bo a bal-

ance

¬

duo M E Peek formerly M E
Lear for services as housekeeper for
the defendant from April 1880 to
March 1890

Conuty Court Notes

Bv nerreement Geo D Koont ap
prentice of S C Bennett was releas
edjfrom tho custody of his master

J W Custard granted change in
public road and Ed Cridcr appointed
to have said road opened

Deeds Itccorded

W L Bigham to Pierce Son 63
ncresfor 1575

N E aud John Griffin to W H
Mayes lot in Dycusburg for 875

A question that ono meets with
pretty frequently now-a-da- is

Will Davo Woods bo a candidate for
ro electiop

ti

THEY WANT SOME PIE

io luiortu votiM unlit two
of Their Number oil tho

County Ticket

In accordance with a call recently
issued the colored voters of Critten¬

den count held a meeting in Marion
Monday Previous to tho hour of
meeting a PitEss representative called
upon one of tho men interested in the
meetiug aud asked if a reporter would
bo admitted he was informed that the
meeting would be held with closed

doors and that no white man need
apply that the Pkess must get its
information from the best source it
could and that after the meeting
there might bo somo news floating
around Tho meeting was held in
ono of the colored churches aud Phil
Johnson of this placo was chosen
chairman and Tonoy Hughes of Fords
Ferry precinct Secretary After ad
journment tho Press called upon the
chairman for information ho was
pleasant and communicative Ho said
there were somo fifty colored voters
present every precinct in tho county
except Dycusbijrg being represented

We were simply organizing to ask
for a substantial recognition from the
Republican party of Crittenden coun-

ty

¬

I understand there are 300 or
400 colored voters in tho county For
2G years we have been voting with the
party and now the sentiment of tho
cilorcd voters of the county is that
the time has arrived for us to have
representatives on the ticket We
selected R C Waddle for Assessor

Harry Stone for jailer and will ask
the Republicans to put them on the
ticket These men are qualified for
the places aud with us this no funny
game we are in com earnest we
mean business This thing was agi ¬

tated to some extent four years ago
but tho time was not then ripe we
usked for representatives on tho coun
ty committee with this end in viow
Wo are not going to back down it is

the feeling of our people to push the
this thing to a conclusion this time
aud if there is any compromise it must
be a compromise to our advantage

MOKE COAL FOUND

A Fivo Foot Vein ot No 11

Marion Fords Farm
on

Every now and then the presence
of a vein of coal is discovered in some

locality of the county Jasf year the
unenthing of a vein near Crittenden
Springs excited considerable intereet
in the west side of tho county a
few weeks ago coal was found two
miles east of Marion and now in the
extreme eastern portion ot the county
the prospects for a paying mine are
flattering and the people of that vi-

cinity

¬

who have bee hauling coal
from Providence eight to twelve
miles away are elated over the idea
of getting coal of the same quality
practically at their own dcors The

newly discovered yejn is on the farm
of Marion Ford four miles from Shady
Grove Tho investigation so far
shows a vein 4 feet and six inches
thick and of good quality It is only
a few feet below the surface aud can
be mined at a small expense The
miners who nre opening the vein
pronouueo it identically the same
coal mined at Providence A thorough
investigation will be ninde of the situ-

ation

¬

and if as good as the surround-

ings

¬

now indicate parties will take
hold of the new mines under a two

years contract

Franklin Summers

Tuesday evening at the residence
of George Summers of the Levias
neighborhood Miss Lake Summers
and Mr A F Franklin were happily
united iu marriage Rev J S Henry
officiating Quito a nuinber of the
friends of both families wero present
After the ceremony n handsome colla-

tion

¬

was served and tho happy pair
weie warmly congratulated The
brido is a handsome aud well educat-

ed

¬

young lady admired for her love

able disposition the groom is one of
the popular prosperqus young farm
ersoftho county Tho Press ex ¬

tends congratulations

An Expensive Drunk
John Turpin came to town yester

day and by somo means permitted
fighting liquor to get charge of his
right arm and tongue At the depot
he undertook to uso his knife upon
people in general He said guilty
when before Judge Moore and tho
bill was 81550

Special Services

Sermon for young peoplo especially
for young men at Prosby terian church
Sunday evening Text Is tho
young man safe

Notice

Tho stock Holders of the Marion
Creamery are requested to meet at
tho creamery building Saturday
March 10 1894 at 2 p m Impor-

tant
¬

business demands the attendance
of all

P E Shoemaker Prea

Whats tho news in the Dycus ¬

burg country was asked John Guess
yefltordayj Wo aro about done burn
ing plant bods aud there are lots of
them was Lis reply

I

7
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Negro Ulrln hover Kill Her
Assailuut

lire following from tho Evunsvillc
Courier is given to our readers for
what is worth we advise that it hr
taken with a copious supply of salt

Henderson Ky February 27 A
criminal tramp was killed Sunday last
in Tradewater bottom Crittenden
county where Abnerllord a worthy
uegro with n wife and daughter
Susie aged 19 cultivate a small farm
At 9 oclock a m during a ligh
snow storm the old couple went to
visit a dying neighbor leaving the
young woman at homo to propwe din
ner About 10 oclock busie went to
tho barn to collect some eggs and soon
her piercing 6creams attracted
Clem Simpson a mulatto admirer of
tho girl who chanced to be near by
on a rabbit hunt He hurried to the
barn and looking through a chink be ¬

held the scene which compelled him
to firo nt close range a load of shot
info tho body of the villian Then
clubbing his gun Clem rushed
through tho doqr but found his victim
dead He carried the insensible girl
in his arms to the dwelling The
tramp was a whito man about thirty
five with nothing to indicate his iden
tity save tho tattooed letters H W
on his left fore nrm

PERSONAL

Mrs J E Dean is quite sick

Prewett Cook returned from Ohio
a few days siuce

Miss Elvah Cridcr is visiting friends
in Caldwell county

Mr M L Hays of Paducah was
in town yesterday

Mr W L Bigham is in Hopkins--

ville this week

Miss Fannie Blue was tho guest of
triends jn Jrincpton the first of the
week

Mrs H T Flanary and children
returned from Jonesboro Ark Sun ¬

day

Miss Mollie Morris of Kuttawa
hrs been the guest of J F Loyds
family

Mr W B Carnahan is at Fords
Ferry He likes that place as a resi-
dence

¬

Rev Joe W Love of Morganfield
was hunting up his old friends in Ma-
rion

¬

Tuesday

Mrs J W Bigham who came to
attend the funeral of her father re
turned home yesterday

Hon John W Blue went to Frank ¬

fort yesterday to argue some cases be
fore tho Court of Appeals

Miss Lucy Johnson ot Ft Worth
Texas paid her brother J W John ¬

son of Marion a visit this week- -

Mr H W McKee the tireless far ¬

mer and all wool and a yard wide
Democrat of tho Pinoy conntry was
in town yesterday

Josiah Conger is shaping his busi ¬

ness with a view of going west He
is cogitating over the glories of a home
iu Southern California

John Casner and W E Todd of
Shady Grove were in town Tuesday
on a trading expedition and Marion
Ford oamo over to mill

Messrs Tom McConnell and A F
Wolf of Iron Hill were in town
Tuesday They aro the procura
tors of their school district and are
worried and being worried by neces-

sary
¬

charts globes etc

Since retiring from the active pur-
suits

¬

of life Mr J N Woods has
improved in health and his buoyant
spirits cheery disposition and great
fund of information unite in making
him one of the most interesting men
one finds nowadays

Capt Kennedy the conductor on
the O V local was badly hurt Tues-

day
¬

morning Whilo coupling cars
between Morganfield and Haiding
Station he was caught between the
bumpers of two cars Ho was taken
to Henderson- - and at last accounts was
in a fair way to reoovor

10000
- Hogs saved with B A Thomas hog
powders and stock food sold by H K
Woods Marion Ky and J P De
boe Co Crayneville Ky

Specimen Ciiscfl
S H Clifford New Cassel Wis

was troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism his stomach was disorder-

ed

¬

his liver was affected to an alarm-

ing

¬

degree appetite fell away and he
was terribly reduced in flesh and
strength Three bottles of Electric
Bitters cured him

Edward Shepherd Harrisburg HI

had a running sore on his kg of eight
years standing Used three bottles
of Electric Bitters and seven boxes of

Bucklens Arnica Salve and his leg is

sound and well John Speaker Cat ¬

awba O had fivo largo feversoreson
his leg doctors said he was incurable
One bottlo Electric Bitters and one
box Bucklens Arnica Salvo cured

him entirely Sold by H K Woods

Children Cry for
Pitchers Qatttrla

M SCH
A

Has For at the Lowes

Plows
- n ij ii b - fa

LOAD wm mcKory wagons
Or V Tior n
All the Harness and Plow Gear th

1200 BUSHEL
175 Bushes Clover Seed left tha

I hese Goods MUST B
WE DEFYCOPBTlTiON

Granulated Sugar SOlfos for
N O Sugar 251bs for 1
Coffee 4 1 2 lbs for 1

SALE NOTICE
I will have for sale at Marion coun-

ty

¬

court day in March two good

brood mares splendid saddlers a good

saddle and harness horse

J D Hudson

Mrs Russell wife of Mr G M
Russell of tho Press force will ar-

rive in Marion next week from South
west Missouri where she is now visit
iug relatives

special prices made on nails
Schwab

See Walker Olive and D B
Moore for buildintr lumber

Buy your clover
from Pierce Son

grass

F W Cooks Beer the finest now
on draft at J B Grissoms saloon

- -

A good broom for lOcts
Schwab

A fine lot of buggy whips at compe-

tition prices
Thamas Bros

Pierce Son will save
on clover and grass seed

nnd seed

you money

Good soap 2 bars for 5 cents
Schwab

4i lbs fair colfee for 1

Schwab

Just received a full line of fancy
groceries fruits candies etc

Thomas Bros

Too many goods at Clement Dy
ers tney are troing encap

Nails any number at 8125 per keg
We have only a few left

Thomas Bros

A 10000 Uj 1

Abe Livingston who killed Ed
Elliot in the Palmer House at Padu-

cah

¬

has been admitted to bail on the
sum of 10000

You can get the wy best clover
timothy red top and blue grass seed

fiom Pierce Son n35 4w

Home made sorghum 40cts
at Schwabs

gallon

The cheapest and best red top seed

ever brought to town
Schwab

We will handle D M Ferry and
Crosman Bros seeds and all kinds of
seeds in bulk Thomas Bros

Just received a car load of Ealt

need room hnd it must go
Schwab

Moore Ormo aro selling as drug
gist pure apple brandy zou per
crallon Pure whiskevs M V Mon
arch spring 92 200 per gallon
Dandie spring 1889 and Belle Nelson
spring 1891 8300 per gallon

FQR TWO CENTS
a 8 tamp any reader of the Press can

have a sample copy of tho Southern
Macaiine bv dropping a line to its
publishers at Columbia Building
Louisville Ky and can obtain a club
rate on the magazine and this paper
by addressing the publishers of the
Press

Remember tbe old stock ef hard ¬

ware we have on hand must go at any
price Thomas Bros

Good work at reasonable prices
Bring your repairing and special jobs
to our harness maker
2w Pierce Son

When you want tho freshest groce-

ries dont forget Thomas Bros

Wo will pay cash for hides eggs
furs of all description wool and sang

Schwab

-b-en B by wteefck ve i to f r O torta

When the wu - Child b cried tor C StorU

When lhe became UUo lhe clung t i GutorU

When bad C Udreo re them Cutorto

-- t w -

About a year ago I took a violent
attack of la grippe I coughed day
ud night for about six weeks my
wife then suggescd that I try Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy At first I
could no difference but still kept tak- -

B i ouuu iuuuu inai it was
what I needed If I got no relief
trom one ilosc 1 took another nnd it
was only a few days until I was free
from the cough I think pcoulo in
general ought to Jcnow tho value of
tins remedy and I tako pleasure in
acknowledging the benefit I have re-

ceived
¬

from it Madison Mustard
Otway Ohio 25 and 50 cent bottles
or sale by Moore Orm c

Y

A Household Treasure
D W Fuller Of CnlUlinlmrm Xl

savs that he nlivnvs linmis n- -

Kings New Discovery in the house
and his family has always found the
very best results follow its ue that
would not be without it if procurable
G A Dykeman Druggist CnUkill
N Y says that Dr Kings New
Discovery is undoubtedly the bett
Cough remedy that he has used it in
his family for eight years and it has
never failed to do all that is claimed
for it Why not try a cmcdy so
ong tested Trial bottles free at II
K Woods drugstore Regular bke
50 cts and 8100
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SKELTON 4t McLNTIRE

Importers and breeders of thorough
bred China ho- - Prices
reasonable

E I Mffl
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

MARIOX - KENTUCKY
Prompt attention given to all busi ¬

entrusted to their

For Sale or llrni
A good creek form ndioinand jun below Hurricane camp

nndnealv 100 acres iucultivation good houses goodfctockbani plenty of water good
of 10 trees about 40 bear ¬

G across this year
balance iu clover and Krm Terns
ronsomibe Cnl- at ihni or

varty Toiu

4 piece ghus set 25 cts
Schwab

ME FOHS- -

Merchant Tailor
All Wool Pants 84 to order

stain at
Company

if 1 4ct l H iIw I IwJ xw 1 M jxfy gg Mszgy

of

mg

ing fur corn

w

DYER moved W
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to the Bigham property two doors below
Son and account of being crowded will

ofter for tho next 30 days goods greatly
duced prices Come and price our goods

CLEMENT DYE

ies

SKlirTOJT

Poland

bottom

ground

orchard

addresi

have their

n
Tif a fa h U Bi r m

--KAvr i

Pierce I
on 4

re- - s
F
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MARION KENTUCKY
Contracts made for all kinds of buildings Does the

Work at Remarkably Low Figures Give him a trial
PMWi----- --

u

W

ness care

two

for

at

ING 1

We have for sale everything in the
building lumber such as

Ky

Up- -

of K

Flooring Ceiling Siding Casing

Molding and all kinds of

FINISHING LUMBER- -

The Best Lumber on the Market
PRICES THE LOWEST

Walter Olive and Moore

8fettSKOTQX2

Best

I
way

D B

I

I
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K
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